Someone has
to pay for it

A lady was staying at a
motel, and she noticed in her
room that there were all
these bottles of alcohol in
the fridge. She didnʼt drink
alcohol, but she really liked
the bottles, so she thought
that since they were in her
room, she could just help
herself. So she tipped out all
the alcohol, and kept the
bottles, as she knew of
something she could use
them for. But to her horror,
when she went to leave, and
pay for her room, the motel
keeper just happened to ask,
“Did you drink any alcohol?”
Uh, Oh!!! The embarrassed
lady had to try and explain
that she hadn't actually drunk
any, she had just tipped
them out!!

She hadn't realized
that she had to pay for
all those bottles!!! And
they werenʼt cheap.
This little story, which is
true, is like life. People
go through the motel
of life thinking they can
do whatever they want.
They don't realize that
somebody has to pay
for all the wrong things
they do.
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They think that they can
live how they please
and do as they please.
They think that they have
the right to talk and act
however they want to.
Just like the lady in the
story had to give
account to the motel
keeper, so every person
who has ever lived must
give account to God
one day for the way
they have lived.
“So then everyone of
us shall give account
of himself to God.”
Romans 14:12
If you go into a shop
and break something,
someone has to pay for
it. Itʼs the same with God.
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We are living in Godʼs world
that He created, and if we
break His commandments,
someone has to pay for it.
Our sin must be paid for. And
the only way we can pay for
our sins is by going to Hell for
eternity. But thankfully, God
didn't leave it like that. Even
though we have rebelled
against Him, and lived just
how we like, He somehow still
loved us. “But God
commendeth his love
toward us, in that while we
were yet sinners, Christ
died for us.“ He sent his
Son, Jesus, down to earth, to
die on the cross for wicked
sinners like us, to pay the
price of our sin and also to
give us the power to live right.
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The Bible says that if we
realize that we're helpless
sinners and cry out to
God to save us, then we
will be saved and given
the power to live right.
John 1:12 “As many as
received him, to them
gave he the power to
become the Sons of
God.” John 3: 16 “For
God so loved the
world that he gave his
only begotton Son
that whosoever
believeth in him,
should not perish but
have everlasting life.”

Have your sins
been paid for??
tracts.com/Emilyʼstracts.html
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